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I 
INTRODUCTION 
Although a number of feeding experiments have been conducted during 
the past few years to determine the feeding va lue of corn fodder, corn 
silage, and alfalfa hay as prelimi"lary feeds for fattening cattle, and re­
sults of same have ;:;;een published, there seems however, to 're no available 
inforr:1ation on the results of the feeding value of stacked green corn for 
this pur�;ose. 
Information regarding the latter has, however, been sought by nany 
feeders, and a number of inquiries as to the feeding value of stacked green 
corn are received every year by this E;-::periment Station. It is evident, 
ther'3fore, that considerable interest is taken in this subject. 
For tl1e purpose of securing sor.ie data on the value of this feed, it 
was thought advisable to conduct an ex1ieriment along this line in cattle 
feedin[· As a means of a check and a comparison of feeds, corn silage, 
corn fodder and alfalfa hay were chosen as feeds for the other lots in the 
experiment. 
Each lot of five steers received separate feeds during the preliminary 
fee.dine period; but all the lots were fed the same ration from the beginning 
of tho final feeding period and until the steers were ready for tr1e market. 
l J 
II 
0BJECT OF EXPERIMENT 
The object of this experiment was to detennine the feeding value of 
green corn stacked, put in the silo, or cut into corn fodder and left in the 
field; alfalfa hay plus corn silage; and alfalfa hay alone, for a preliminary 
feeding period of about sixty days. The further object was to ascertain the 
alue or the economy of feeding such rations, above mentioned, and the effect 
f these preliminary feeds upon the gains after cattle were given c. fattening 
ration. 
J 
1:ETHOD OF PROCEDIB.E 
'lv,enty-five hi3:h 3;rade HerGford steers about eighteen ,�onths old, av­
eraging 346 :>0unds, were selected for tho ezperiment. They \,'ere all pur­
chased in iJovember just prior to the beginning of the experiment from a farmer 
near Ree Heights, South Dakota, where they were reared. These cattle vrere fai 
representatives of the ty1rn of beef cattle grown in the cattle s c,ctions of thi 
state. The cattle were remarkably uniform in all particulars, and ·.vere by the 
same sire. They were gre.ded as good to choice feeders. 
The experiment was started December 1, and at that time each individual 
was wei6hed for two consecutive days and the average of these weights taken as 
the initial weight (Table II). The twenty-five steers were then divided into 
five lots of five head each, care being taken to divide them as evenly as 
possible in respect to weight, size, condition, quality, and thriftiness. 
The following rations were fed during the preliminary f eeding period. 
Lot I -- Stacked green c orn 
Lot II --Corn fodder 
Lot III-- Corn silage 
Lot IV 1/2 rati on corn silage plus alfalfa hay 
Lot V Alfal:a hay 
The preliminar; period extended over a period of fifty-six days, or until 
the supply of corn fodder was exhausted. The steers were then weighed, after 
which all five lots were gradually started on a fattening ration consisting of 
cleaned shelled corn, linseed oil meal, corn silage and alfalfa hay, This 
ration was fed throughout the entire full-feed period--one hundred twenty d� 
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At the beginning of the final feeding period, four pigs, averaging one 
hundred fifteen pounds, were placed in cc.ch lot to pick up the waste feed. 
III, 
Each individual steer was weighed every thirty days ,T:" See Tables II and 
#second interval was only 26 days, see Table II. 
METHOD OF FEEDING 
The method o f  feeding was the srune in all l ots. Each lot of five steers 
occupied similar quarters which consisted of an open shed sixteen by twelve 
feet, and an uncovered lot sixteen by one hundred fifty feet adjoining on the 
south. The sheds Vie re kept well redded. The winter was open with very little 
s.now. 
During the:ireliminary feeding period--from December 1 to February 26--
the cattle were all fed under cover. All the feeds were fed in troughs or 
racks. 
During the final period, or the next one hundred twenty days, when all 
lots were put on a fattening ration, the shelled corn and oilmeal (pea size) 
were fed in troughs out in the open, the hay and silage being fed as before, 
Feeding was done twice daily, at al::out 8:00 A. M. and 5:00 P. U. 
The amount of feeds fed was governed by the appetites of the cattle. 
Corn silaee in Lot IV, during the preliminary period, was fed at the rate of 
one-half the amount eaten by Lot III; but Lot IV also r eceived in addition, 
all the alfalfa hay they would eat. Linseed oil meal was fed, during the 
final period, at the rate of one-tenth of a pound for each pound of grain the 
· cattle were eating. Salt was kept before them at all times. 
plied in tubs placed on the inside of the sheds. 
Water 
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DISCU S SION 
At the close of the fifty-six de.y preliminary feeding period the steers 
were weiched and then all five 1 ots were gradually started on a fat te1:ing 
ration consisting of cleaned shelled corn, oil meal, corn silage, and alfalfa 
hay (Table IV). Although the SU[J� ly of stacked "sih.ge" \7as not �,et exhausted, 
this feed proved tc be scarcely a rnaintenance ration. Even t;--iough the steers 
made some grovrth during this per·od, they vrnre all very gaunt and ,;1ere in a 
poorer condition for feedine; than at the beginning. Their average weight at 
the close of the preliminary period was less than at the beginning (see Table 
II, Lot I). Th.is feed proved to be 1...npalatable and the steers did not eat 
enough of it to make any increase ic1 weizht. 
The lot receiving only corn fodder showed but a small gain of less than 
a pound daily during this period (Table II, Lot II), showing that corn fodder 
alone furnished slightly more than a maintenance ration. The steers of this 
lot, also, appeared to be somewhat ,::aunt, and their sains can be credited to 
growth as the entire lot appeared to b e  in a somewhat lower condition than at 
the beginning. In bullet.in 137 of this station (1), we find that in 1911 one 
lot of four steers fed corn fodder for a period of nint:, d:.o.ys, made an 
average gain of 1.76 pounds per head daily. These gains are larger than those 
secured this year, but the fact that the corn fodder this year wus a trifle 
moldy and somewhat dry to be t errr.etl good fodder, and also that it contained a 
considerable amount of irrn1ature corn, should be considered when studying the 
comparative'ly small gains ,c,atle by t h0 s e steers cl u ring the pre 1 i Li nary period 
J 
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Lot III fed corn si lag e  as a so le ration r:nde a fa.irly goocl gain, espec ­
ially during the latter part o f  t hi s  period (Table I I, Lot III) . The average 
dai ly gain for the fifty- six d ays \"lfiS 1 . 6;3 pounds, which co ,npared fairly we ll 
wit!: t he 1 . 5 5 pounds daily gai n made by t he lot of st e e rs fed corn si lage for 
a period of fifty-five days in 1 913  a.t t liis stat ion ( 2 ) . 
However, in bulletin 13? o f'  t hi s  stat i on (1 ) ,  we find that dv.ring t he 
winter o f  1 911-1 2  a lot o f  st eers fed for a period o f  ninty days  on first clas E 
corn silage as a so le ration, made an average daily Gai n  of 2 . 4 pounds _ ,er 
head .  
These differences in the gains ;.1ade  i s  probably due primarily t o  t he 
variation in the feeding value of  corn silage from year to year .  The silage 
o f  this year was not first clas c; sila[:;e as it contained a co nsiderable amount 
o f  immature corn . However , it vw.s very palatable , and was rel i s hed by the 
steers, each steer consuming an avc,rage of 61 . 7 pounds daily ; 
By t aking an av0,ra3:e o f  t he eleven di f ferent l ot s , durinz the last fif ­
teen years , fed at this station (1 ) (8 ) ( 2 ) ,  on corn si lage as a s o le rati o : ,  
most  o f  t he�n for a period o f  nint:r days , but on silage wh�ch var:i. Ei d. great ly 
in feeding value , we find t hat t he ave rage daily gain per head is 2 . 13 pounds ,  
and t he average amount o f  silage con s ume d  per head daily is 63 , l  pounds . 
Oregon Experiment Stat i on ( 3 )  in 1 921 secured an averaµ;e 5ain o f  1 . 2  
pounds per head daily, and the a:::.ount o f  si lage co nsumed '!JaS ,17 IJoun<ls per 
head dai ly . 
Lot IV which received hal f the uuount o f  si lae;e co nsume d  by Lot I II , and. 
also al l the alfal fa hay they would eat, made no ticeably larger gains than 
any o f  t he other lot s ;  averaging 2 .  21 pounds dai ly during t he f ifty-e ix da yj 
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The alfal fa lot ranked s�cond in the amount o f  gains n�de during this 
period averacing n,c;arly 1 . 74 11ouncl s  daily ,  which is only . 03 pounds  more 
than the ave raze dai ly gain made b}· the corn silage lot . 
Potter and Withycombe of Oregon (3 ) in 1922  made a comparison of al falfa 
hay and corn silage ver su s  alf al:fa hay a lone f or fattening steer·s for one 
hundred and twenty d•tys and found that the "cattle fed corn si lage in addi­
tioh to  alfal fa hay made sixty per cent better gai ns than was nRde by the 
cattle fed alfalfa alone. They not o:1ly t1ade better gains,  but looked better 
in every way. tt 
In this c onnecti on , it  mi 2:ht be mentioned that the al falfa lot this 
year dif fered f rom the other l ots in t he expe riment, in that every individual 
at about the beginninr;  o f  the fi nal peri o d, appeared more rangy tha,: did the 
individuals in the other lots . This ranginess,  often re ferred to as 
"legginess"  became even more noticeable later on , and throughout t he entire 
fattening peri od . 
Ohio Experiir.ent Station ( 9 )  in 1923 c arried on an experiment in feeding 
alfalfa hay and corn s i la;e to three di fferent lots for a perio d of ten weeks , 
and these cattle gained at the rate o f  1 .4 6  pounds a da.y. The cattle in one 
of these lots were continued on alfal fa hay and s i lage for anothe r eighteen 
weeks , but instead of keeping up t his average d ai ly gain of  1 .46 pounds , their 
average daily gain for the ent i re period dropped to 1 . 16 pounds . 
Figuring $14. 00 a ton for alfalfa hay, and '.;4. 00 a ton for the c orn 
silage , eorn f odder , and s te.cked green corn , we find that alfalfa ha:;' is by 
far the most expensive feed , The c o st per pound gain made by the alfalfa 
lot being approximately three cents more than in any of the other 
cludin Lot I which showed a loss in weight ( Table I ). 
l ots , ex- J 
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Consiclerinr; tho relative ly large e;ains ma de b:.r the lot receiving both 
sila ge and alfalfa hay , and then also comparing the price of alfalfa hay a t  
$14:. 00 a ton with the relatively lov, price of corn silage at $4. 00 a t on ,  i t  
appea rs that more economic gains can b e  obtained b y  feeding more silag e  a nd 
less alfalfa hay . 
Potter and Withycornbe of Oregon (4) say "when det e rmining t he amount of 
silage to  feed , vre may figure that every pound of si lage '.'Jill reduc e  the con­
sumption of alfalfa hay nearly one -hal f pound". 
In one of the ir experiments a. lot of ten yearlings on a wi nt er rat ion of 
alfalfa 23 pounds, or alJ t.hey would eat , and corn silage limited to fifteen 
pounds , made a gain of 1 . 39 pounds d aily. Anothe r lot was e:iven corn sHage 
alone , all they would eat , or forty-seven pounds, and made a gain of 1 . 2  
pounds daily . "In a test where alfalfa was used as a winte r  rati on , calve s 
consumed an average of twenty pounds dai ly when given all the:.' would eat a nd 
made a gain of 1. 14 pounds. The s::,.me cattle a year lat er as :'ear lings, coming 
twos , were given an average of twenty-six pounds a day a nd mad e  a gain of 
1 . 21 pounds. " 
In a third t est (5) a d i rect comparison of alfalfa alone ve rsus alfalfa 
a nd silage was made , in ' which the alfalfa and silag e  produced a slightly larg 
gain for the entire test, and at about the same cost of gain , with silage 
valued a t  $5. 00 and hay at t8. 00. But these prices which are ap plicable i n  
the a lfalfa g rowing sect ions cannot be used for eastern South Dakot a  and 
therefore when we make our comparative costs of feeds , fir:;uring alfalfa at 
$14. 00 and silage at $4. 00 a ton , we find that alfalfa is a cor:199.ratively high 
priced feed. This is quite noticeable in Lots IV and V, Table I .  Lot V 
the most expensive ga ins . Lot IV which rec e ived part alfalfa hay ,  ranks 
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second in t otal c ost o f  f e eds during the preliminar-J peri od, but the c o st is 
offset by the large gains made by thi s  l ot so  that the c ost per pound ea.in f or 
thie lot is slightly lowe r  than for  any o f  the other lots . 
Acc ording to Henry and Mo rrison (6 ) ''the re sult s o f  eight t rials in whi ch 
western stee rs have been fed alfalfa hay alone for pe riods ave raging 101 days 
shows that on the average the cattle  re quired 31 . 3  pounds hay pe r head daily , 
including the hay refused, and that they g:a.ined 1 . 23 ;)ounds a day" . In t rial s 
by Potter and Withycombe o f  t he O re g on Stat i on ( 7 )  "adding corn silage to 
alfalfa hay doubled the rate o f  gain" . 
Due to the f act that the c orn si le..ge was more palatable t han both the 
stacked corn and corn fodder, Lot I I I  c onsumed nearly twic e  the n umber o f  
pounds o f  feed as did lots I and II, and the total c o st o f  the f e eds fed were 
proportional to the number o f  �ounds fed ; but the gain made by Lot I II was 
about twice that of Lot II, which brines t he c o st o f  feed per pound gain in 
Lot I II less than in Lot II ( Table I ) . 
Lot I receiving the sta cked green corn s howed an average l o ss o f  four 
pounds per head during the s e  fifty-six days . 
Owing to the fact that this feed proved to be unpalatable and not even 
a maintenance rati on , and als o  because o f  the extremely large amount o f  waste ,  
due to spoiled feed o n  the out e r  two feet surfac e o f  the s tack,  it i s  e vident , 
ac cording t o  this expe riment, that s tac ked green c orn is not to  be rec om­
mended . 
In this expe riment we we re c once rned not so  much with the rs,sult s  ob-
t ained at the close o f  the p reliminary , but our que stion W8.S , 'iihat influence 
will these pre liminary feeds have upon the results o btained during 
period when all steers would receive the same :attening ration. 
the rinaj 
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At the close o f  the first t hi rty days of the final fattening period, Lot 
I showed a re�arkably large gain of 4 . 89 pounds per head dai ly, with Lot II 
ranking s e c ond with an average dai ly gain of 4 . 13 pounds per head . ( See Table 
I I I ) . These extra large gains were due largely to the fact that the cattle 
in these lot s v,ere not fi lled at the beginning of t he f attening peri o d ;  and 
also because of the inferio rity of t he preliminary feed rations , the steers 
could better ut ilize this new and more nutritious and balanced rati on, than 
did the steers in the other lots which had made steady gains during t he p re­
liminary period. 
The steers of Lot V made t he smallest gains during these thirty days . 
These steers also showed the hig1B st co st per pound of gain, even t hough they 
consumed the smallest (}Uantity of feed during this period ( see To.i:: le IV) . 
To account for t his c o,r,paratively small gain made by t hi s  Lot �1 , we must 
consider the fact that this was a marked change from a highly proteinaceous 
feed to a carbonacious feed ; also , t hese steers became s omewhat lo ose, and , 
although they were at no time off feed, they did not eat a s  r,mch t,-rain as d id 
the steers in the other lots,  and their gains were not a.s large , Howeve r ,  
at the close o f  t he second thirty days on ful l  feed , the gains made by this 
lot were above the averae;e . 
By observing the data :in Table III , it vlill  be noted that t he different 
lot s show considerable variati on in t he amount of z:ains made during each 
thirty days weighing intervals . The chart on page 23 gives a general com­
parison of how the gains during the one hundred twenty days , when the catt le 
W&re on a full grain ration, were a f fected by t he v ario us prel iminary feeds . 
It will be noted f rom this chart and also from Table III that Lot I which 
J received t he stacked green corn during t he first fifty -six days shows t he 
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smallest gain . 
Table VI shows that the average d aily gain per steer throughout the en-
tire exneriment was the l owest in Lots I and V ;  the three niddle lots being . 
practically the same . It wil l be noted also that lot IV shows a duily gain 
of 3 . 1  pounds per head and Lot II a gain of 3 . 05 pounds a s  an average, for 
both periods--one hundred seventy -six days ; but while Lot IV ma<le an averagu 
daily gain of 2 . 21 pounds during the preliminary period , as co mpared to . 89 
pounds made by Lot II, we find that Lot II made better gains throur;hout the 
entire one hundred twenty d ays on a fattening ration. ( See Tacle IV--pounds 
gain in thirty days per steer , Also chart on page 2 3 )  
Ohio  Exper iment Station ( 9) found that cattle fed corn silar;e and alfalfa 
hay f or ten weeks made an averae;e gain of 1.46 pounds. One of these lots 
were then placed on a full feed of corn in addition t o  alfalfa and silage, 
but no oil meal, for a period of eigl1teen weeks and made an average d aily gain 
of two pounds per head. 
In comparing the cost of feed s  for the five different lots, for the 
entire period of one hund red seventy-six d ays ( Table V and VI) , it will be 
noted that the two lots that received alfalfa d uring the preliminary pe riod 
show the highest total feed cost, but because of the larger gains made by the 
steers in Lot IV, the cost  per pound gain was red uced to al:r:1ost a c ent below 
th<nse of Lot V .  
Table VII is a general summary of the experiment. The amount of port 
produced by the four pigs in each lot is shown in this table. These piss re-
ceived no additional feed to what they got by following the steers, and their 
gain� may be c onsidered a clear profit. In figuring the necess2:.ry selling of 
I 
the cattle t o  pay for the cost of feeds, the profit made on the hogs is 
_J 
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credited to each r espect ive lot . 
n1e pigs were purchased at �12 . 50 and t heir selling pri ce was figured at 
$13 . 50 :9er cwt . The average initial weight of all t he pi gs was 115 pounds, 
anti t ' :  ir average we ight at the close of one hundred twenty days was two hun-
dred f '.curt oen pounds . The averae;e i ncrer�se in value o f  the f our pits in each 
lot ·v,1s '�:5 , '. . 06 .  
'f/hen these increased values of each lot of pigs were c redited t o  the 
cost of feeding t he steers in each lot , it  was found t hat Lot V r�st sell at 
$7 . 57 and Lot I at $7 .45  per cvrt . ;  while t he other t hree lots must sell at 
only a little over 17 , 00 per cwt . i n  order to bring a sufficient return to 
covo r  the c ost of the feeds and also the init i al c ost of t he c attle . The 
average nec essary selling price of all t he c attle is nearly ::,7 . 25 per C\llrt . 
whi ch is the se.me as the average purchasing p rice .  
I n  this experiment it  is  assuired ,  as in  mos t  c attle feedi ng exp, rirnents, 
that the value of the manure will pay for t he c ost of labor in feeding and 
caring for  t he cattle . 
At t he clo se of one h1imdred twenty days on a full feed srain ration, t he 
stee rs were not fi nished, in fact t here were only a few in  eacl1 lot that 
shov1od  to be acre t han one-fourth to one-half codded ; therefore the exp erirr:ent 
wc·.s continued unt il t he cattle were f inished . At t he close  o f  the one hundred 
twGY1t:' days fat t ening period,  it was quit e  noticeable t hat the steers i:r:. Lot I 
wh:tcL received t he inferior and unpalatable rat ion of s tacked creen corn durin 
the f irst fift y -six days , had not made t he growth t hat t heir l:alf brothers 
had nade during the same period . The average degree of f atness for the steers 
ii 
in the different lots did not vary greatly. 
JI 
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Sven tho ugh the data f or t h is thesis was bro ught t o  a c lose when the 
catt le hc'.d b e en on a full grain ration  for one hundre d twenty days, it is 
believe d  t hat the ste ers in Lot I ,'Till pro bably finish as so on as the st eers 
being 
in the other lots , but on ac co unt o f  t heir/held back in growth during t he 
first fift:., -six days, they will not r each th e weigpt o f  their hal f brothers 
in tho other l ots . 
DESCRIPTICN OF FEEDS 
A ·  Roughages . 
All the roughages used in t he experiment were grown on the c o l l ege 
farm . The c orn fodd er ,  c orn silage and stacked c o rn  were from the same field 
o f  corn , and all cut at abo ut the same time . 
1 .  '.th e  stacked gre en c orn was c ut while the  stalks were still g r e en.  
A largo per c ent of  the ears had be13un t o  d ent , but ther e  were a numb er of  
soft ea rs t o  be found . Owing t o  lac k  o f  moisture at the tim e  o f  c orn plant-
ing last spring, and also lat er in the surmner, germinat ion and growth were 
delayed . As a result many ears did not have a chanc e t o  fully mature . Th e 
green bundle s were haul ed in and stacked near the f e ed shed into a rectangular 
stack , with the out er bundles slant ing so as t o  shed wat er .  The stack was 
left uncovered ,  and at the b eginning o f  t he experiment (D ecember 1) the o ut-
aice layer, about two f e et thick which was spo il ed ,  was removed from a portion 
or the stack and by the use o f  a hay knif e ,  layers were c ut for feed each day . 
Due t o  the ef fect o f  heating and t o  the various chemical changes and 
bact erial action which took plac e during and after t h e  •• sweat ing" sta ge , the 
stalks as well  as the c orn changed to a reddish or co f f e e-brown co lor . In 
· .. some respects it resembl ed c orn sila ge . That c orn was so ft or mealy just aj 
find c orn that has b een ensi led . 
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The r:1at 0 rial did not have the pl8 asant aroma not iceable i n  the si le.ge ma.de 
fro tl1e same field of c orn . 
To the t ast e it was somewhat sour , although chemical analysis o f  the 
feeds , o s  seen on page 14, shows t hat the corn silage was even ,,ore acid than 
was the stacked corn . The s e  c1,em5 cal analyses o f  this feed further show that 
a con:1 :i.dorable amount o f  crude fiber had been broken dow:i but that it was 
higlv.:! r 1 n  ash than both the corn fodder and silage. 
T'.1c analysis shows the st acke d corn to be slightly higher in  ether 
ext ract , protein , and ni t rogen-free-extre.ct than the corn fodder , but ranks 
consid erably lower than corn silage in the se re spe ct s. 
The stacked .. silage" , however ,  proved t o  be unpalat able as a feed . .  It 
als o  :; r·oved t o  be a very expensive f eed, not only because the cat tle lost 
weie;ht while on this f eed, but also b ecause of  the large amount o f  wast e feed, 
due J. ri.r0ely to the two f eet thick layer on the outside of t h,;; st ack which was 
s:Joile:l and worthless as a fee d .  Also a bout 8. 78�l o f  the amount fed was re-
fused by the cat t le . Another argument against stacke d green corn is that 
duri,1s the cold wint er weather, i f  the st ack is not cove red or )rot ect e d  from 
free zi·,s , the mat erial cont ains su fficient m o ist ure as seen b::,: the t able on 
che,-1ic ,'.l  analysis , calculat ed on t he moist bases , that it free zes and becomes 
ve ry d�f f icult t o  handle . 
:3 . The corn fodder from the same f ield as the st acked c o rn ,  we.s cut 
whi J.e i.::reen and as mentioned B boVe, not all of  the corn had full:· nat ured . 
The s : 1 ,1 cks nere le ft in the field unt il they were hauled ir1 t o  be fe d ,  Uost 
o f  t }10 leave s were then quit e dry and du e t o  the f act that l'!Ylny of the shocks 
ii 
had boo,1 made t oo large,  a conside rable portion 
pecially near the cent er o f  the larger shocks . For these reasons, the. fodder 
of the fodder Y.as moldv, es-
II 
'I 
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was not as palatable as it might have been , and the steers did not eat enough 
of it to  nake any large gains. 
3. The c orn si lage ma�r be c ons ide red as f airly goo d  qual i t y , althoue}1 
owin;:: to  some of the ears not being fu lly rrature , it cannot be c lassed a s  
firs (; c la s s  silage (10). It had a greenish yellov, c o l or, v1as c ut rathe r fine, 
and hacl a v e ry pleasant silage o do r .  
T}1c silage was relished by the steers and they left prac:tically n o  refuse 
T't1e lot . re ceiving silage as their  sole ration consumed eve r 61 pouncls d ail:r . 
"" ' The alfal fa. hay was exceptionally go o d ,  very leafy, green, and wit h  
ver:' litt le c oarse ster:i mate rial .  All the hay w as from the first c utting . 
The chemical analysis of the a lfalf::'. shows that it was somewhat below the 
avera::::e ( 1 8 )  in moisture content ; al so sli ghtly below the avera.[3'= :i.n ether 
e xt r::,ct · :1rl as h. The protein content Has abo ut average, but it was somewhat 
above average in both crude fibe r and nit ro gen-free-e xt ract . 
� .  Concentrat e s .  
The c oncentrate s fed during the fi nal peri od  c onsisted o f  shelled 
corn and lins eed oil meal . 
l .  T'ne Shelled corn W13.S yellow c orn, and of very good quality for thi s  
year . Al 2. the corn w a s  purchased f rom the local elevators and all o f  it was 
clean:c:J. 1:-c:: fo re taken fror:1 the elevator. 
The linseed oil meal was the old ::;iro cess p0a si ze,  purchased from 
C. Analysis of feed s. 
The table on the follovling page shows the analysis of the feed s fe 
durin� the pre liminary peri od . By following this table, a co mpar i son 
-14- ii 
three f0 e ds which came from the sane field may be made. It will be noted that 
corri sil8.f:'.8 shows the least amount of crude fiber, and the highe st percentage 
of n:Lt ro ren-free-o xtract , ether extract and protein , This accounts for the 
silage teing the highest in fee ding value ,  as well as the most palatable feed 
of t :r1e tl1ree • 
Moisture 
E. E .  
Ash 
Prots 'u1 
c .  ? . 
Moi sture 
E .  B .  
Ash 
Proto in 
C .  F. 
N. F. � .  
E .  I� . 
!\.'J ;1 
Pro 'J 3i n  
.... p V ,  .:..-. , 
iJ . F .  r� . 
AlTALYSIS OF PRt"SLil.:INARY F:-;:�ns C ALC L'LATED TO THE !!.CIST BASIS 
Stacked 
Green Corn Corn Silage Corn Fodder Alfalfa Hay 
l gr = 1 .  8 ccs 
N/10 NaOH 
64. 997, 
. 55� 
1. 911 
2. S3t 
g:.oa1 
')0 · ·4d N • \ )  /0 
1 er = 2 , 08 ccs 
N/10 NaOH 
70. 0Z� 
93�' • '- ,o
1. 3 9�� 
2 , 79;� 
6 n3> • 0 /�  
18. 24'. '.  
5 . 98fo 
1. 341� 
4. 42'.t 
7 . 44:; 
27. 90! 
52 . 9 2;; 
ANALYSIS CALCULA'Y-�D TO AIR DRY BASIS 
Stacked Green Corn 
4. 79�'. 
1. 45';{ 
5. 201 
7 ,7U"/o 
24 , 71% 
56 . 15% 
Corn Silage 
4.43% 
2. 3 2�� 
·1:. 4 5% 
3 . 9ot 
21 .  76� 
58. 14;', 
AT!ALYSIS CALCULi\.T:<:D c, iJ MOISTUm�-FR::t�E BASIS 
Stacked Green Corn 
1. 5 6�: 
5 . 4 6io 
, 
8. 09� 
.;; 5 ,  95 .'o 
5 8. 94'% 
Corn Sila ge 
5. 80fo 
1.4 2�( 
r, " 3;,1 
<J • ..) ,o 
13 . 127� 
33.  73�! 
40. 40% 
Corn Fodder 
5. 98�! 
1 ?4°d . .; ... ,,,
t.. 4 ·2d .... • ... ;o
7 ,4,: i
' 
27 . 90% 
52. 92;� 
Corn Fodder 
J 
!!!:' 
� 
-
i: -15-
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,.: TABLE I 
!"" 
IV· 
r·n�LitITN ARY l�1�D:i'!G FSRIOD--56 DAYS 
�; 
� 
..,' L O'r I II III IV v 
. 
' '  
prelimL1:,ry f eeds f or Stacked Corn Corn c .  Si la2:E Al f .  
period of 56 clays Gree n  Fodde Si la51 and Hay 
Corn Al f .  Hay 
. ,  
pounds o f  feed per l ot 
durung 
pre li r'li nary per- 10880 9505 17270 3635 
iod, 4005 '7 510 
Total in:i.tial VJe ight 
per lot 42 36 4 211 4226 4232 4242 
/ 
Total weie;ht per l ot 
at c loi:: e of 56 days 4216 4460 4696 4856 4728 
Total r;ain per lot -20 249 . 470 624 486 
Av. daily c:_.ai n per 
steer - . 071 . 89 1 . 68 2 . 21 1. 736 
. , ,, 
Total cost)Hf of feeds $17 . 26 
fed ::�21 . 7 6  .:;19 . 01  /; 34 . 54 28 .04 851 . 57  
Cost por pound gain ;;o . 07 6� :)o . 0735 150 . 07 26 :0 , 1061 
. '! 
:'/ G . 73�� of the stacked gree n  corn and 15;,: of the c orn fodder i ,1hich 
was re fused  in these totals . ! 
· r , t  I 
' "  Prices of fee ds used )..; • ()0 were per ton for the stacked t:reen corn , 
corn fodcier ,  and corn silage ; and $H . OO per ton f or alfalfa hay. 
J 
•' 
� 
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, ,  
�LE II 
LOT T STACIGD " SILAGE " .L • 
eer 46  24 7 23 14 Total �verage 'l.V • gain .. 
v .  dai ly 
' . .,,_ • qain 
; ight 921 743 838 876 858 4 236  847 . 2  
ight 
'"""" . 31  
918 712 810 9 04 840 4184 836 . 8  -10 . 4  - . 347 
,i feight 926  714 844 910 822  4 216 843 . 2  6 . 4  • 246 
./ T .. .., ? t  --
/_ LOT II . CORN FODDER 
ij :neer  30 27 1 9  1 2  26 !Total 1Averar;e i\V · gai n  
'\.V , a.ai.Ly 
No . gain 
'. Weight :t24 854 853  7 58 9 22 4211 842 . 2 
n .. ,. 1 
11 Weight 844 876 868  soc 952  4340 8 68 25 . 8  • 86 
n .. ,. � l  
Weight :]86 904 884 818  968  4460 892  24 . 923 r ..... ') (  
LOT III. CORN SILAGE 
" ""er 6 3 3  32  37  15  Total A'T8 rage ri.v • gain 
,v . aai J.y 
No. l!ai n  
Weight 817 9 9 7  '7 88 810 814 4226 845 .  2 
n.,,,.. 1 
Weight U42 1034 834 838 846 4394 878 . 8  33 . 6  1 . 12 n .. ,. 1 
Weight 892 1110 890  9 12 8 9 2  469 6  9 3 9 . 2  60 . 4  2 , 3 2 _Tavi . ?.( 
LOT IV . 1/2 CORN SILAG?� PIUS A.LFAL"'A �.,. � 'T J :.'L 
. . .:,i;e e r  
1 7  20 21 3 5  9 To tal ,Ave r�.tge f\v. gain 
r.v . aai.i.y 
�T11 . rrain 
Wei .=ht () ri "J 843 800 8 66 891  4232  846 . 4  no,. . , (),) ,;., I 
\Vei ght 
910 906  854 940 9 63 45 '78 915 . 6  6 9 . 2  2 . 3 1 no(' ':' "l  
'ilei 0ht 
.T<>n � ;; ( 9 .S G  9 76 908 9 9 2  014 4356 971 . 2 55 . 6  2 . 14 
LOT V .  ALFALFA P.AY 
vl.ee r 
2 2 9  2 2  34 Tot al Average �ain \. v • c.u:u. J.Y !If r, • 25 ,.v . r,<> i n 
Wei )1t 
7 c' c 810 832  876  925  4 242  848 .4  Dec . , :J ., 
:1Vei i)1-t 
8�4 834 868  948 9 5 2  4446 889 . 2  40 , r3 1 . 36 nA c . 31  
Wei [/,t 
900 9 00 924 986 D.OlB 4728 945 . 6  5 6 . 4  2 . 17 .Tan . ;:,r;  
J ,=;-
TABLE III. 
Steer 
No . Wt . lo'e b . 25 
46 1080 
24 850 
7 1002 
23 ' 1034 , 
1 4  984 
Total 4950 
Av . 990 
Av . 
gain 
30 da .  146 . 8  
Av . 
d aily 
gain 4 . 89 
'/' .. , � .... , �  � '/>' • "."  ... ,,,.,, .... · ··· -��'}'�-;:.-.,.. 
,, ' ·  
FINAL F"J;DING PERIOD 120 DAYS 
ALL LOTS REChIVIHG a R,{L'ION OF CUR:J O ILLE£ , SI LAGJ:. AND JiLF ALF A HAY 
LOT I .  LOT II . 
Steer  
Wt .Mar . 27 Wt . Aµr . 26 Wt .Ht::.tv 26 tlo . Wt . Feb . 2S Wt .Mar 2 ·1 Wt . A · ir . 26 
1 200 1298  1360 30 1032 1 142 1290 
944 1054 1150 2. 7 1046 ll�O u1 g8  
1134 I 1254 B66 1 9  1002 1 124 1242 
1106 I 1230 1310 12 900 1018 1 164 ' 
1136 1 210 1330 26 1 100 1 232  - B66 
5520 6046 651 6  Total 5080 5646 6<.66  
1104 1 209  130� .Av • 1016 1129  12 72 
Av . 
g;Ei.in 
1 14 105 94 30 da  124 1 13 143 
Av . 
dl::.li ly 
3 . 8  3 .5 3 . 13 gain 4 . 1 3  3 . 7 7 4 .  7 7  
'
·
" '·' - '\,., . 
Wt .Mav 26 
1 ',86 
1.4.12 
ui;o 
1272 
1 476 
6896 
li 7 9  
107 
3 , 5 7  J 
I 
I-' 
-.J 
I 
-- -
TABLE III. 
We ighi 
� Jo . 1''eb . 2 1 
6 9 94 
33 1246 
32 1022 
3 7  1010 
15 9 92 
Total 5270  
Av . 1054 
Av . 
gain 
30 da 1 14 .  t 
Av . 
d ai ly  
gain 3 . 83 
- - --
Cont . 
I "" 
FINAL J:t'E1;�UI.NG PERIOD 120 DAYS 
, :  "" ·� • ,. : '':"'· ,._"t'·(� ;J,,· ,,(" '···l ' 
ALL LOTS RbCEIVING A RATIOH OF CORi� OIL.MEAL . SI!:. iiG1� A:ID ALF ALF A HAY 
LOT III . LOT IV . LOT V . 
.Weight .Weight .We ibht "' .Weight .Wei6ht . We ight .v;e ight .We ight .Weight We ight . 'e ight 
Mar . 2 1 Aor . 26 Mav 26 No .  1'' eb . 2S' Uar . 2 7 Apr . 26 May 26 No . F'e b . 25 !v:ar . 2 '{ Apr . 26 !av 26 
j 
1092 11 95 1323 1 7  1042 1148  1242 1366 2 986 1128  1 248  1 1338  
1354 1452 1542 20 1086 1188 1304 1 3 84 2 9  976 1086 1212 ! 1 332 
I 
1 1 10 1 251 1310 21  1026 1 1 1 6  1 2SO 1 324 ? I� -:> 1000 1096 1224 1320 
1088 1221 131 8  35 1094 1 1 84 1 2 7 8  1364 22 1036 1 164 1 2 74 1366  
1082 1226 1350 9 1140 1 256  1392 152 2 34  1084 l l i 8  1 220 l i40 
;5 726 6346 6 843 Total 5388  5 892 6466 6 960 Total 5080 5612 61 7 8  66 96 
1145 126 9  1369 Av . 10 7 8  1 1 7 8 1293 lj92 Av . 1016 1122  1 236 1339 
AV . Av . 
gain gain 
�n 124 100 �o d a .  106 . ,3 100 115 99  30 d a .  70 . 4  106 1 14 103 
AV . .1.-\,,V • 
� ai l y  daily  
3 . 03 4 . 13 3 . 33 gain 3 .56 3 . 33 3 . 83 3 . 3  gain 2 . 35 3 .53 3 . 8  3 . 43 
I 
I-' 
co 
I 
I 
TAB.LB IV.; 
-
"' . - , . ,,.1 
., .. •, " , ' 
SHOWING .M.IOUNT OF FEED Fl·;D , POUNDS G�1.IN IN 30 DAYS , AND COST PER POUl'l1) GAIN 
?irst 30 Day s On FJl l  feed 
r'o und s gain Cost 
JOT Corn Silage Shelled Corn Oil Meal .Al falfa Hay Tot<il Feeds  30 days . )er i b .  
Lbs . Value Lbs . Value Lb::, . Val ue Lbs .  Value Lbs . Val .ie Total Per St . ;:ain 
I .  2810 · $ 5 . 62 2 7 75 $27 .  75 2 7 7  $ 7 .  62 . 650 , $· 4 , 55 6512  ��45 . 54 734 ' 147 . 062 
II . 23 70 4 .  74 26 95 26 . 95 268 7 . 3 7  7 75 5 . 45 6108 44 .51 620 124 . 072 
III . 2590 5 . 18 2 755 2 7  .55 2 76 7 . 5 9  875 6 .12 6496 46 . 44 5 74 1 15 . 0 81 
IV .  2875 5 .  75 2 7 70 2 7 .  70 276 7 .59  710 4 . 97 6631 46 . 0l 532 106 . 4  . 088 
v. 2474 4 . 95 2490 24 . 90 249 6 . 85 615 4 . 30 5 828  41 . 00 356 71 . 2  . 1 1 7  
I I 
r I I I r I I I I I I 
I .  I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I S�cond 30 'Days On 1Full Feed I I I I I 
I .  1 815 3 . 63 3831 3 8 . 31 387 l0 .64  540 3 . 78 6573 56 . 36 570 ai l 4 .  . 099  
II . 1 740 3 . 48 3 733 3 7 . 33 3 75 10 . 31 740 5 . 1 8  6588 56 . 30 566 1 13 . 2  . 0995 
III . 1385 2 . 76 3 736 3 7  . 36 363 9 , 98  690 4 . 83 616 9 54 . 93 456 91 . 2  . 1 2  
IV •  1605 3 . 21 366 7 36 . � 7  3 74 l0 . 28 555 3 . 88 6201 54 . 90 504 100. 8 . 1089 
v .  2905 5 . 81 35'( 9  35 . 7 9 358 9 . 90 2 70 1 . 89 7112 53 .39  532 105 . 6  . 10 
J 
I �� 
,.:.i 
\' 
., 
r , , , TABLE rt. Oont • 
,;:,.ot Corn SilagG 
Lbs. Value 
I .  1245 $ 2 . 49 
II . 1075 2 . 15 
· III. 940 1 . 88 
IV• 1150 2 . 30 
v .  1680 3 . 36 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I .  900 1 . 80 
II . 645 1 . 29 
III . 630 1 . 26 
rl .  610 l . 22 
v .  1135 2 . 27 
I 
I 
I 
" '' •, 
Shelled Corn 
Lbs .  Value 
3620 $36 . 20 
4150 41 . 50 
3 960 3 9 . 60 
3900 3 9 . 00 
3765 3 7 . 65 
I 
I 
I 
3535 35 . 35 
3980 3 9 . 80 
3 835 3 8 . 35 
3865 38 . 65 
3670 36 . 70 
. 
I 
I 
I 
, .:_;,_,..,,,,. � 
, ' 
Third 30 Day s On Fall Fe ed 
Oil  Meal Al fal fa Hay 
Lbs. Value Lbs .  Value 
366 $10 . 0 7  490 $ 3 . 43 
408 11 . 22 560 3 .  92 
396 10 . 89 525 3 . 6 7  
3 92 10 . 7 8  470 3 . 29 
3 76 10 . 34 255 l . 7 8  
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
F ourth 10 Davs On  Full Feed 
353 9 .  71 6 75 4 .  73 
394 10 . 83 710 4. 97 
383 10 .53 670 4 . 6 9  
386 1 0 . 61 510 3 . 99 
367  10 . 0 1  475 3 - 32 
. Tot al Fe e d s  . 
Lbs . , Va lue 
5 721 ,)5 2 . 1 9  
61 93 58. 79  
5 821 56 .04  
5912 55 . 37 
6076 53 . 13 
I .I I 
I I I 
I I I 
5463 )l .59  
5 729 56 . 89 
551 8 54 . 83 
§431 54 , 47 
5647 52 . 38  
- , ,  
rouna s gain 
30 days  
Total PAr 5t . 
526 105 
720 143 
619  124  
5 74 1 15 
566 114 
I 
I 
I 
470 54 
530 1C 7 
497  lCO 
494 5 9 
51a 1C3 
! ' •  _ ,  
·1 
, 
vo  si; 
. oer l b  • 
L;zain 
i . 0992 
. 0 825 
. 0 905 
. 0965 
. 0939 
I 
I 
I 
. 1098 
. 10 73 
. 1 103 
. 1 10
� . 1029 
I 
f\) 
0 
I 
1 
- �, ; -21-
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l. 
fliBLE v 
.'L 
su:.c: :ARY TABLE: �� '-' ·  8CS f�St OF TI�EDS FED TO STE:::;�s 
Lot nur:1ber I II III IV 
l 
.,... 
0 2 1 . 76  ·�1 9 .  01 $34 . 54 ;)4 5 . 3 0  
!J�tal 
c o st o f  feeds at $51 . 57 
t,: o f  5 G-rla:1 prelim-, .. 
��. c}ose I: .& ... q rV -l' n 0, 11 ' Y1 1"' n A r ' () rl _ w. 
it.:, 
�! 
total fco u c o st--first ,, 
t f1.{ll feed $4 5 . 54 �)44 . 5 1  $4 6 .44 $41 . 01 $41 . 00 ,. ;so days on -, .. 
i:< ' .  
!c,tal foed cost--second 
t � days on full feed ;is6 . 3 6  $56 . 30 $54 . 93 ;�54 . 90 $5 3 .  39  ., 
k· �1 
t�, ,;� total feed c o st --third 
;; 30 days O i1 full  feed 05 2 . 19 .·,5s  . 79 -� 56 . 04 $55 . 37 :'\53 . 13 
;\, 
!
r 
Total feed c o st--fourth ., .. �51 . 59 ;)5 6 . 89  :;54 . 84 :)54, . 4 7  �5 2 , 3 8 30 days on full feed 
J., 1<>tal ft) C d  c c st f or 
f entire f c:c cli�13 period �227 . 44 �235 . 50 ; 246 . 7 9  �256 . 05 251 . 4 7  
�� - �  
; 
.. Jtpri r,e r o f  feeds used shel led 5 6¢ bushel , oil  rnealj ;55 . 00 JI  v � ,._, were : c orn per 
·.,� per ton ; corn silage ,  c orn fodder , and s tac ked green c orn �4 . 00 per t o n ; alfalfa  
., 
hay $14 . 00 t o n .  p0r 
! ·  
S rl.:1.Il\RY OF TOTAL FKED COSTS , GAE!S I!tADE BY STEERS :\;JD COST 
Ol? F(::ED PER P1fJND GArl FOR rTI
TI:� 
DIFFERE\IT LOTS DlJRING ENTIRE FEEDE!G 
. P'.':RICJD--176 DAYS 
Lot ,:u:nber I II III IV v 
Total cost o f  feeds � 2 27 .44 1'.:i235 . 50  t246 , 7 9  .:'3256 . 05  �251 . 47 
final vrt . o f  steers 6516  6896  684 3 69 60 6696 
!Initial wt . of steers 4236  4 211 4 226 4 23 2  4 242 
Total cains per lot 2280 2865 2 617 2723 2454 
!Av . gab per steer 456 537  5 23 . 4  545 . 6  490 . 8  
Av . dai ly cain per  steer 2 . 59 3 . 05 2 . 92 3 . 1 2 . 0 
Cost of feed per lb . gain $ . 0988 1;, . 0377 ii .  0943 $ . 0938 $ . 102] 
t- ' 
r -22- � 
,,, 
tJ.BLE VII 
. 
t: SUUM_A.-q_y TABLE OF WE IGiITS , GAINS , Fl..1.h!DS , A?m COSTS 
T _,-,t_ Y11 1Tnh� r T 
, ; +_ � .,  1 ,ral . nor cwt . !7 . 25 
�"itial we h:ht per lot 4 236 � 
l'lnal 
II II II 6516 
i; lain per st eer 456 
I 
i lT• daily gain 2 . 59 
f !!otal fee
d consumed 
n.-Aliminarv Period 
Sta.eked green corn 1088o# 
Corn fodder 
Corn silage 
•, 
Al f al :fc1_ hey l 
: !Total fee d consumed 
final nori o d  
Shelled corn 13761 
Oil r.wal 1383 
Corn Silage 6760 
Alfalf2. hay 2355 
!Total fee ds consumed 35139 
�tal cost of feed per �227 . 44 
1 ri+ 
!Cost per pound gain $ . 0998 
lfteces sary se.1..nng price 
to pa�- for f eed cost onl') $7 .45 
!Pork pro duce d--pounds 326 
Va!ue O !  pork credited 
Ito each lot of steers $49 , 11 
!,1,- ""' of t he stacked ' '  C.I • 7 0/o green 
back . 
T I 
� 7 . 25 
4 211 
6896 
537 
3 . 05 
-- ·� 
9505# 
14558 
1445 
5830 
2785 
341 23 
-�235 . 50 
$ . 9877 
$7 . 03 
3 96 
,ss7 . 86 
corn and 15;: 
1---·--
III 
�7 . 25 
4226 
6843 
523 . 4  
2 . 98 
- -· .. ---- -·- -------
17 270 
14286 
1418 
5545 
2'760 
41279 
$246 . 7 9  
$ . 0943 
�7 . 01 
458 
$66 . 23 
of t he corn 
IV v 
37 . 25 $7 . 25 
4232  4242 
6960 6696 
545 .6  490 . 8  
3 . 1  2 . 7 9  
-----· -
-- - - -·- - --- --- --
8635 
4005 7510 
---
14202 13504 
1428  1350 
6240 8194 
2305 1615 
3 6815 3 2173 
$256 . 05 U!. h!,251 .47 
$ . 0938 $ . 1025 
$7 , 06 $7 , 5f'/ 
448 352 
$65 . 00 �52 , 12 
foJJer was -_weighed 
JHi\RT SHOWING 
==== uec . 
56 d ay�  
·y p�,r iod 
t..----- ----- Lot I .  
! -
J�ot 
;:..ot 
Lot 
Lot 
II . 
III. 
IV . 
v .  
AVERAGE: GAIN PEH. LOT DURLJG ENTIRE P};;RIOD 
.r� . 
St a ked green 
Cox· f odder 
Cor 1 sil al$e 
Cor silage 1, 
Al f Ha hay 
C O? n 
Al al f a  
I 
1 20 
l<'inal 
hay 
day s  
per iod 
J 
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S I.TI.I.ARY Al:D C ONCLUSIC:,J 
1 ?:ie r ·3s ult s o f  tbi s inve stic:at ion show t hat stacked r;:reen c o rn was a . -
comp2,!',1.t ively poor f eed as a sole r at ion fo r wi nt eri ng c attle ,  as  the s teers 
recei·1:;.n£ this  feed fo r a pe riod o f  fi fty-s ix d ays, were in poo re r  condition  
at the clo se of  t r1is period  than t hey were a.t  the beginning . 
2 ,  T,,is  f e e d  also proved t o  b e  unpalatable and inf e ri or as  a preliViinary 
feed for fattening c attle ,  as the ::=ain s made by t hi s  l ot throughout the one 
hundr8d h:cnt y days when all lot s rece ived the same fatt eni1113: rati on, were 
lov,e r t '.(1an for any o f  t he other lot s ,  except d uring the firE>t t hirty d ays 
on fl;ll feed , t hi s  lot showed large r gains than any of th o ot ho r lot s ;  wh ich 
mirri1t ] ·e r,rhm.ri ly due to fill, after tte unusual co nditi on o i'  the steers at 
the c lc � a  o f  t�e f i fty-s ix-day p er iod . 
3 ,  St ac�ed �reen corn i s  an expens ive feed, not only bec ause i t  p roved t o  
be lss s  t han a maintenance rat i o n , but als o  because o f  the large ar:wunt o f  
waste lve prir'larily t o  spoiled feed in t he outer t wo feet surface o f  t he 
stack . 
4 .  T' i c' feed i s  al s o  more di f fi c ·"'lt t o  handle t han c orn fo dd er o r  silage 
durii'.� tLe c old winter months ; hence i t  i s  not t o  be recommended .  
5 .  '�h,J steers i n  Lot I rec eiving t hi s  inferior a nd unpalatable stacked 
groen c orn did not make the crovrth that their half brothers di d in the ot her 
lots . At the clo se o f  176 days tho F'.ve rage weight per  st eer in thi s lot 
was f c rty- five pounds le s s  than tho ave rage per steer in Lot \' 1:1i ,icb  was 
the next li zht.est bunch ; and ninty pounds les s  t han the avora:.:e per steer 
in Lot IV which was t hen t he heavie st lot . 
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6 The c o rn fodder lot u-.ade an average dailv gain o f  l ess than a pound • J 
pe r j[•.:• during the pre li minary pe riod, but the same lot made 4 , 06 pounds 
per l"icv rl daily during the next one hundred twenty days when on a fattening 
rat ion . The steers o f  this lot al s o  made the most econo:r1ical ro:ains during 
the o:1t i re period of  176 days . 
7 .  Lot I fed stacked corn, and lot V fed alfal fa hay duri ns t rie first 
fifty- s ix days showed the most exr)ensive gain s for the ent ire period o f  
one hundred seventy-six days (see Table VII ) . 
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To Dr , .T2.i::e s  Vi, Wi l s on ,  Di rect o r  o f  the Expe ri ment St at i on , t he wri t e r  
,ishe s t o  expr2 s s  a deep sense  o f  appre c iat ion fo r s ugge s t in �  t he p ro blem , 
arid for e,:c oura se:-10 nt s , sugge st ions : ari d v aluable c rit i c i s m ,  and f o r  othe r 
help an� cui danc e in planning the expe riment and writing t he t h e s i s .  
Ac kno·::l edgeme nt i s  al s o  given t o  Pro f es so r  C .  F .  ':/e l l s , Stat i on Chemis t , 
ro r his analys e s  o f  feeds used in the expe ri ment . 
To ,-1· . E ,  c .  Hanson f o r  his int e re st and care f ul at tent i o n  t o  details 
in feolins and caring for the c attle during t he expe riment . 
J 
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